
Building Community Around Film



FILMMAKER LIVE!

An evening program and our annual fundraiser, Shorts
Night presents a lineup of some of the most decorated

short films of the year including winners from Sundance,
Berlin, Cannes, and, of course, the Academy Awards. Come
and enjoy complimentary movie treats and popcorn while

watching the best of the best in short films, including
animation, narrative, and documentaries.

Break out your lawn chair and bring a friend for an outdoor
screening. If you have been fans of Rocky Mountain Women’s

Film you may recognize this event – it’s our reimagined
Wheel to Reel minus the wheel. Presented at Monument

Valley Park in a large field, enjoy food trucks, live music, and a
film under the stars.

Every June we host an annual Filmmakers Retreat,
designed to provide a small cohort of stressed out,

overworked, and underpaid filmmakers with a weekend
respite of camaraderie, support, and collaboration. This
retreat has become a coveted haven for filmmakers to

receive much needed rest and inspiration while building a
deeper community with other women filmmakers.

RMWF is proud to host our own summer Drive-In Cinema,
offering both classics from past festivals, as well as new

releases. The summer season runs July through October with
films screening in the parking lot behind the former Gazette

Building, just east of downtown.  
 

Monthly programming includes Film Club, Filmmaker
Live! events, and Film in the Community.

Film Club: 
Each month we present a film from the Madelyn Osur
Film Library on the screen at Rocky Mountain Women’s
Film office inside the Lincoln School. These screenings are
free and open to the public.

Filmmaker LIVE!:
The highlight at each Festival is often the direct
interaction with filmmakers. As an extension of this
connection, we’ve added special screenings throughout
the year that will include a Q&A with the filmmaker, LIVE!. 

Film in the Community: 
In partnership with community organizations, RMWF
provides free screenings of films  to expose diverse and
new audiences to entertaining and thought-provoking
documentary film.

APRIL - Sponsorships available $1000-$7500 AUGUST - Sponsorships available $1500-$5000

JUNE/JULY - Sponsorships available JUNE thru OCT - Sponsorships available $2500-$7500 Sponsorships available $500-$2500



”

$25,000    Presenting Sponsor
$10,000    Premiere
$7500       Executive Producer
$5000       Producer

RMWF offers unique opportunities for the community
to gather and dialogue on diverse, inspiring and

challenging topics. And as fellow “City-Builders,” they
continue to do great work in and for our community.

Please join us in supporting RMWF! 

— Chris and Sharon Jenkins, Norwood Development Group

“
About the Festival 
The Rocky Mountain Women’s Film Festival (RMWFF), well-known and respected worldwide, is the
longest running women’s film festival in the Western Hemisphere. A diverse mix of documentary
features, shorts and narratives, makes the Festival one of Colorado Springs’ cultural treasures.
Women filmmakers from around the world attend the three-day festival in November, engage with
attendees during after-film Q&As, and participate in daily filmmakers’ forums.

WHY SUPPORT?
Simply put, the Rocky Mountain Women’s Film Festival brings the
best in documentary film, both by and/or about women, to
Colorado Springs. Your support allows us to present diverse and
intellectually challenging films to create ongoing conversation in
our community about the world and the important stories of
those often unheard or unseen. 

RMWFF audiences love our sponsors! Your support keeps ticket
prices low and lets us invite more filmmakers to attend the
Festival each year.  Sponsor support also underwrites the Festival
in the Community, which offers free screenings 
just prior to the Festival and the Youth Outreach 
Program, with screenings and filmmaker 
discussions for at-risk youth. Your sponsor-
ship ensures that the Rocky Mountain 
Women’s Film Festival and  its programs 
continue for decades to come, ensuring 
these experiences  for future generations.

$3500    Leading Role
$3500    STAR Sponsor
$2500    Supporting Role
$1000     Film Sponsor

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
PLEASE CONFIRM AVAILABILITY AND BENEFITS WITH OUR OFFICE



Two complimentary tickets
to all ticketed events
Host a private screening at
the RMWF micro-cinema
10% discount on all tickets
Access to exclusive events
including the 'Behind the
Scenes' series and Festival
events
Circle of Support swag
Early access to purchase
tickets to annual events

Through-line recognition at
all major events.

Ambassador
$5,000+

Corporate
$10,000+

Circle of Support
Starting at just $1 a day, you will be part of an extraordinary community
dedicated to elevating the stories of women and others who are often
unheard or unseen. Your donation supports RMWF's year-round
programming which aims to cultivate a more empathetic and
connected community through the shared experience of film and
stories that compel us, entertain us, touch us, and inspire us.

10% discount on all tickets
Access to exclusive events
including the 'Behind the
Scenes' series and Festival
events
Circle of Support swag
Early access to purchase
tickets to annual events

Patron
$1,000+

Access to exclusive events
including the 'Behind the
Scenes' series and Festival
events
Circle of Support swag
Early access to purchase
tickets to annual events

Friend
$365

Film Sponsor recognition
at the November Festival



For more detailed information about any of 
our events or programs please contact

Executive Director, Linda Broker.
 

linda@rmwfilm.org
719.226.0450


